
ROUTE FOR 
EARL GREY

Assembly Characterizes Course 
of Minister of Justice Aylesworth 

as Inexplicable and Dangerous
- - «r

Resolution Calling Upon Premier Laurier to Arrest 
Peril of the Nation as Result of Mr.Aylesworth’s 
Action in Pardoning Offender Heartily Ap
proved by Presbyterians in Session.

KING INSPECTS 
EARTHQUAKE RUINAFTER WORLD’S 

AIR RECORDS TRIP.:-
Itinerary For Govern! 

al’s Journey Throilfllfflorth- 
ern Wilds Definitely t*ed— 
Left For Quebec

TRIAL OF MAIL èERlffe
ON ROYAL GEORGE

Bodies Taken from Calitri Debris in Presence o* 

Italy’s Sovereigns—32 Already Recovered and 
Many More are Missing—Two-Year-Old Child 
Found Unharmed Beside Pile of Wreckage.

NEWCASTLE 
LOSES 2 AGED 

RESIDENTS

iner-Will Extend Philadelphia Re
turn Flight To New York To 
125.3 Miles, Beating Paul- 
han’s 117. ay.

Reggio, no one Is being unearthed 
alive. A two year old baby, however, 
was found close beside a heap of 
wreckage, unharmed.

The Duke of Aostla also visited the 
villages and Inspected the work of re
lief, leaving tonight for Naples. The 
sovereigns did not rest or sleep for 
;iti hours. When they departed to
night for Rome there was touching 
demonstrations, many of the women 
kneeling before the Queen.

The visit of their majesties has 
done much toward restoring order and 
confidence.

Refcgiu Dl Calabria, Italy, June 8.— 
A severe undulutory shock was felt 
this evening at Galllna. This place 
was greatly damaged by the earth
quake in 1908 and the present distur
bance has caused great alarm.

Cnliti, Italy, June 8.—The ruins of 
Calitri and adjoining villages were In
spected today by King Victor Emman
uel and Queen Helena. Most of the 
houses In Calitri have been destroyed 
and the people who escaped from the 
effects of the earthquake yesterday 
are camping In the fields. Thirty two 
bodies have been uncovered, while 8 
or 10 more are thought to be still un
der the fallen walls. Two were tak
en out In the presence of the King.

One section of the town Is almost 
completely burled under the walls of 
a feudal castle which was toppled 
over by the first heavy shock and 
came crashing down the hill, crush
ing the houses below. The work Is 
being carried on rapidly by the civil 
authorities and soldiers, but contrary 
to the experiences at Messina and

ENTIRELY NEW MACHINE 
FOR PROPOSED JOURNEY R. G. Andsrson, Founder Of 

The Furniture Firm Bearing 
His Name, Passes Away At 
Age Of 81.

an increase of $10 a year and recom
mended that the salary of an ordain
ed missionary be raised to $1000 a 
manse. It is proposed to borrow $25,- 
000 from the reserve fund of the 
church to be used to assist building 
of manses where the congregations 
are not able to come up to the re
gulations requiring they provide 50 
per cent, of the cost.

Dr. Bryce said—This loan will be 
a good Investment, 
grow so fast that there would be no 
danger of making such grants.

Dr. D. D. McLeod, Barrie, Inform
ed the assembly of the steps taken to 
secure a successor to the lamented 
superlntendetit who was killed la>* 

accident. It fT 
8., Cobalt, Ont. 

The appointment was carried amid up 
pieuse. Dr. McLaren in giving his 
last word said: This Is the best re
port we have been able to present 
to an assembly.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8.. June 8.-—This even

ing Dr. Hhearer who, In Professor Pld- 
gevn's absence, presented the lepott 
of the board on social and tiin.il re
form, was received with applause 

As to temperance, progress gener
ally was reported, 
gambling, the great event of the year 
In the direction of reform was the 
antl-gamhllng race track campaign at

"The business of promoting gambl
ing on the race track slnu*d, 1 be
lieve every member of the general 
assembly will agree, be made a 
crime." , , , ..

The "Millar" bill was Incisively 
analysed. At no point in his address 
was Dr. Shearer so strong as this— 
where In he denounced vile literature 
now freely circulating through the 
country. The report deals with the 
skill-king matter, without gloves, and 
says the action and defense of the
minister of Justice is Inexplicable. Coronation OathWith regard te the white slave voronanon uatn.
traffic the duty of the church to take A telegram arrived from the Orange 
up active "redemptive" work was order, one from a provincial body ask- 
urged. lng the assembly to declare herself

Finally, Dr. Shearer emphasized the regarding the oath to be presented 
church’s duty to the "stranger within to His Majesty, King George at his 
our gates" and observance of patriot coronation. The moderator appointed 
Ic Sunday. tt committee consisting of Rev. Dr.

The adoption of the report was mov J. F. McLaren, Owen Sound; Dr. D. 
ed by Dr. McBeth and seconded by D. McLeod, Barrie; Dr. J. A. Turn- 
Dr. Scott. bull, Toronto; Walter Paul, Montreal

The report, he was happy to say. the and Prof. Lyle, to deal with It. 
best he had ever had the pleasure of "These gentlemen are of different 
presenting, steadily better methods sorts and conditions, and I am sure 
are being adopted growing out of they will bring in a suitable finding, 
greater interest and greater Intelll- Dr. C. W. Gordon. Winnipeg, 
gence. a vei'X valuable speech on the I

The Increase In receipts exceeded students for the ministry and kindred 
$100,000. subjects. He said: "We desire the

The report was adopted amid ap- moderator to nominate a committee 
plause. F. W. Anderson, secretary to investigate and report at the next 
of the Presbyterian committee on the meeting. Look at what Is confront- 
Laymen’s missionary movement dwelt lng us. When the students go back 
especially upon the work accomplish to college this fall we will have 750 
ed by the Laymen movement In stl- places of worship practically closed 
mulatlug giving to all the missionary in the west. The Peace River dla- 
schemes of the church, no} foreign trlct Is quickly opening, where a 
missions alone. population

The report on evangelism was then bare now west of 
presented by Dr. Gordon (Ralph Con- * Are our colleges doing the busl- 
uor) the moderator, reminding those ness we expect of them? They have 
present that there were some good failed to dig un men. Ought we not 
things yet to come. The report laid to dig them up? (Applause). Some- 
stress on what Is designated as * pas# one may be saying, 
torlal evangelism." The adoption of atiack the curricula 
the report was seconded by Mr. Ross, our colleges? I answer that no one 
of Charlottetown, spoken to by Prln- would hesitate longer to lower the 
clpal McKinnon, and adopted. standard of ministerial education.

Afternoon Session. But Is it reasonable to allow classics
The sixteenth sederunt opened with or ;otme other sconce to put a good Ï « fllSi! thin house V useful man down and out of any hope

* Th«dw21t iraï again In the front of "f becoming ordained? Better throw 
F8xervbodv out there down lhe8e barriers than make It Im 

^ an automobne and Possible for one who can preach the
every* capital tor a coflëge "A straw ^spel to enter upon his calling."
In the current" showed that the hot Catholics at Work. p
fiThLÆÆ’dowH “Hy Dr. Geo. Arthur of Vegrevllle—"The lb., afternoon at

», rjrœ
any proposition I have Introduced be dlaa has come. If we did nothing else 
fore the assembly than this. It will JJf» the Roman Catholic
infuse life into the churches there." burch get to work and do her share 

... j. ,i M, <incti,i Edmonton said ■ 11 education, our services would bo i in mycongre*» Jusllfled. The condition of things Is
.1™ ihô h.vo^«MtsSd 110 000 each ‘hi,: We have for long year, assist-
r 'hY7,iorT..Twrha::n ™
^ll/sTo'Ve'&r^ Me0, £ -Vu.tr,. “>

'he Peace River The Homan ^ '."j/Vn, back
Catholic church Is building a large ^ ^ church of Rome. Their plan Is 
boys school P nrnhlwm * * u to consolidate Immigration of the
pje oith .th,e “r,Ph tM ■,,,1 »!% French Canadians and Ruthenlans to-
the Presbyterian church to s a gether, so that both may be Roman
and look on? . Ized In a block. What we have done

'No, said many ®* ... we will continue now to do, but weRev. Wm. Beattie, Cobourg, said. . b ,
"I cannot conscientiously support this A9St,in5ly for a
Our church cannot support eight col ask for tbe m0ney, only permission to 
leges, when we have only from six to vanvag for lt » ^
eight graduates annually from eaclr Dr John Pringle—"Put Sydney 
Then what about the event of church down for two scholarships." 
union?" (Hear, hear.) ^ 1 plause.)

Dr. E. Scott, Montreal, said: The Hev w 0# Brown, Red Deer, said: 
province of Alberta has a population Thp west will help you." At this 
almost equal to that of Nova Scotia polnt pr Abraham. Whitby. Ont.,
In the old days here we were abl#- ^.bo bBa boen trying to decipher the 
surely where wealth Is piling up we petitions of the dozen candidates for 
might safely allow them their peti special courses towards the ministry, 
lion. reported. The " Fathers and Breth

ren" were so merciful to their mi for-

ÏÏT-'Î IS VIZwsys advocate that It Is teller to »id* "Aft-r thlt |7., I
,r*,n o,vh,'m,r o.,.w;r.-r.r es 55*5? splits
sre^nowV.kl'ng mu’hclp5wmilVdrcsm
of going out of the provlme for their ,b„ (MUW, reB]led
eduction. If It ha. only six stndenlv . r,;'( SjJSiorteMoi

begin wHh. I, -111 b. at lea., six ™ .^"'.«n g.ren" tor SLlnC He 
■W«- »K/k*A, hravo *ald: "There are statements made re-

* *7» 7he weit ThJv Im^r more warding the Incompetency of the as 
Xmt u milder l>t them f“*mb,7 lo a" sh<* proposed, but no

llJ.l mînUl*t* thoi.Jh proof is offered. It is inaccurate to
her m.v not rZ. th™m,£d c»«r» <», that the vote ... confusing be-

thev may n« giv. them g<«nl «lassies % moderator took great
..ïï-if^n one art '« make It clear to the bouse, 

rhurch we have three college** procedure has been legal In every stepm mlT/ ^relroie'T.r'ex".” °‘
«TuS tbem.Tn™,!'?. ’n"^'?.™ DrTLot, objected to the a,sec 

(Hear, hear.) I am In favor of It. (l«ms mj* R 1""^r*7 Ï.7 but .lKm4 *0 right on « arc.

Hr John Pringle. Sydney, eald—1 k-T; * w T'k-oT"!/1 Pembroke re.
'SSS -here ""tie p"win".Mi'nHcr.'lS' rorded_ hi. dissent iec.mm he Ihonghl 
will be» located. The Anglican church that the matter should go to the^con- 
has only seven colleges, and are much e^^he
stronger than we are. ^ ^t. Montreal, dissented be

cause the people had not had an op
portunity of expressing their mind 
on the subject.

Rev. James Cumberland, of Stella.
Ont., because faith had not been kept 
with the people.

Thirteen ministers from other de
nominations have been added to tbe

Conti owed on Pape 2,

r.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 8.—Earl nnfl 

Grey left thla evening fol|(Q[ 
special train and will ton4Fl 
the Royal George en route»
The post office department It 
mail over on the same stem 
experiment. The route byfWhlch Earl 

orth has

New York. June 8.—Charles K Ham 
llton announced last night that on his 
return Journey of his flight on Satur
day from New York to Philadelphia 
and return, carrying messages be
tween the New York Times and the 
Philadelphia Public Ledger, he would 
attempt to establish a long-distance 
cross-country record fur continuous 
flight. The record is held now by 
Louis Paulhan and was made In the 
first leg of his London-Munchester 
flight, when he covered 117 miles be
tween London and Litchfield without 
descending. Hamilton plans to do 
125.3 without a stop.

When Hamilton starts from Phila
delphia. which he expects will not be 
later than 2 o’clock Saturday after
noon. he will continue past Van Cort- 
landt Park to Elmsford. on the Put
man division of the New York Cen
tral RrJIroad. a distance of 13.4 miles 
from the official finish of the trip.

Hamilton will have a thirty-gallon 
gasoline tank on his machine for the 
Inter-city flight, and It will be refilled 
before he departs from Philadelphia. 
His lubricating oil tanks will be of six 
gallons’ capacity. He expects to vise 
twenty-one gallons of gasoline be
tween Philadelphia and Van Cott- 
landt Park, and thus will have the 
wide margin of nine gallons for the 
extra 28.8 miles to and from Elms
ford.
half gallons of oil will be consumed 
for the 
miles.

Should Hamilton lie successful In 
hts attempt to travel 125.3 miles with
out a stop on Ills way back from 
Philadelphia he not only 
broken Paulhan’s world's 
continuous cross-country flight, but 
with the addition of 98.5 miles from 
Van Cortlundt park to Philadelphia, 
he will have driven Ills biplane a to
tal of 228.8 miles during the day. 21 
miles more than have ever been mode 
by one aviator In one day.

"After landing In Philadelphia I 
shall call up the weather bureau/ 
Hamilton said lust night, "to find 

what wind changes If any. may 
be expected In the next few hours. I 
anticipate being at the landing place 
in Philadelphia by 10.30. In the ev
ent that there is no wind then and 
no promise of being any to hinder or 

shall start my return

Countess 
taebec by 
aw board 
r Bristol. 
I eendlng 
1er as an

Referring; to

I. C. R. EMPLOYE
Congregations DIES SUDDENLYGrey will travel to the fi 

been definitely decided 1 
Governor General will fco by way 
of the Hayes River and beard of Gov
ernment steamer Earn Grey at 
York Factory. The trie down the 
Hayes River has been decided upon 
because the portages are* fewer than 
on the Nelson River. The making of 
all arrangements has been left In 
the hands of Comptroller White of 
the Northwest Mounted Police.

The
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, N. B., June 8.—Robert 
G. Anderson, the respected and pros* 
peropa senior partner of the furniture 
making factory of R. G. Anderson and 
Son, and a prominent Orangeman, 
passed away today aged 81 years. 
Deceased was born in Douglaetown 
and moved here In 1884. He leaves 
a widow, four chlldreu, Norman. Keith 
and Jennie, wife of Duncan Wilson, 
here, and Mrs. Walsh of Naw \ork 
State. Also three brothers, John, 
William and Alexander of Douglas- 
town.

Martin Ericson died last nig at aged 
sixty five. He was an Int°rcolonial 
employee. While still a young man 
he came here from Norway and mar
ried Miss Jane Young of this country, 
who survives him. along with the fol
lowing children: Mrs. Mantrsd Sobey 
of Protectionvllle. Northumberland 
County, John of Chicago, Mrs. Louis 
Demont, of Old Town, Maine, Robert 
of Superior Wls., and Charles of St. 
Carles, Ill. Mr. Ericson had been III 
several months from dropsy of the 
heart and bronchitis but had not per
manently given up work and died 
very suddenly. He appeared quite 
well all day yesterday. None of bis 
sons are home.

spring In a railway 
Rev. J. D. Bydnee, B.

ffl SERVED UEE SUMS
WITH NOTICE Î PIRÏÏ LEADERS 

II CHIDELate James Crathern Be
queathed $150,000 To Mon
treal General Hospital—St. 
George’s Church Left Money

North Pole Discoverer Called 
On To Contest Action In Ber
lin Courts—Cook’s Assistant 
Said To Be Plaintiff.Not more than four and one-

At Expressed Desire Of King 
George, Effort Will Be Made 
To Solve Problem Of Lord’s 

” Veto.

125.3entire return trip of
made 

ack of
Special to The Standard.

Montreal, June 8.—A number of im
portant bequests are made by the Will 
of the late Mr. James Crathern, the 
wealthy Montreal hardware merchant, 
who died the other day. The Montre
al General Hospital, of which Mr 
Crathern was a strong supporter, ben
efits to a large extent. The sum of 
|185 000 Is to be added to $25,000 al
ready <U nated for an endowment fund 
to be known as the James Crathern 
endowment fund. The revenues to be 
devoted to the maintenance of running 
expenses of the hospital only. Tbe 
sum of $10.000 Is left to St. George’s 
church of which Mr. Crathern was a 
member, the interest to be applied to 
the cost of maintaining the ('rathein 
memorial organs. The other charita
ble bequests of a public character are 
to tbe Boys’ Home $500, tbe Salvation 
Army 1500 and Victorian Order of 
Nurses $500.

The testator directs that a trust 
fund consisting of $600,000 be cet 
aside and Invested In the names of 
trustees the Interest to be paid to 
bis daughter, Annie Louise, during her 
lifetime, and upon her death to be di
vided among his grand children.

The value of the estate is estimated 
at nearly one million dollars.

Berlin, June 8.—immediately after 
his arrival here this evening Com
mander Peary was served with a no
tice o.f a suit that had been Institut
ed against him in tbe local courts.

After conferring with Ambassador 
Hill .regarding tbe matter Cumman- 

1‘eary said that he left It In tbe 
ambassador's bunds. He declared also 

washed bis bands of the

will have 
record for

London, June 8.—A conference of 
' party leaders seeking a solution of the 

difficulty arising from the veto of the 
House of Lords Is almost certain to 
be held very 
intimated tits

effort should be made to 
avoid a resumption of the struggle be
tween the two Houses and It Is be
lieved that Premier Asquith within a 
few days will take the initiative and 
formally Invite the Opposition lead
ers, who are known strongly to favor 
the plan to take part la the confer-

MONCTON Et WEDS 
BOSTON RESIDENT

that by 
whole affair.

He stated positively 
bad not been brought by Dr. Cook nor 
on the latter’s behalf and that Cook 
was In no way concerned with the 
litigation.

lie declined to say who was bring
ing the suit, but It was rumored that It 
it Rudolph Franeke, Cook's assistant 
who is now In Germany]

soon. King George has 
vanit-t* dejlre that o can go larger than all we 

WhMiipeg.
that the suit

resolute

Miss Ida M. Northrup, Bride Of 
W. C. Nickerson — Spend 
Honeymoon On Auto Trip 
Through New England.

would you dare 
m of studies in

to help me 
trip very soon after landing.

if the weather bureau says a wind 
from the south may be expected. In 
care It Is not already blowing. 1 shall 
wait for It as its speed would be 
added to my normal rate and would 
help me that much. Should there he 
a wind from the-jiortli blowing, with 
an expectation of Its diminishing force 
I shall wait also until 2 o’clock for 
It to die down.

“You see If the wind should blow 
20 miles on hour /rom the south. 1 
.ball be able lo hit up at leaet a 70 
mile clip on my return Journey. That 
would mean a time-record that would 
take a lot of beating."

When Hamilton starts from Van 
Cort landt park next Saturday morn
ing he will employ what Is practically 
a new machine for the Journey. His 
biplane In which he has given exhibi
tion flights all over the country since 
last January, will have been entirely 
renovated by tomorrow morning, with 
new surfaces on both planes, a new 
rudder and fuel tanks.

CONSTRUCTION DEGINS 
AFTER LONG DELAY PRINCE RUPERT SIEE 

IT UNCOOKED, 0.0.
Moncton, N. B., June 8.—The mar

riage of Miss Ida Marie, second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Northrup 
of this city and Walter Clifton Nick- 

of Boston, Mass., took place 
the bride’s home. 

A luncheon followed the ceremony 
after which the newly wedded couple 
left for St. John and Fredericton to 
spend a few days. They will then go 
on an auto trip through the New Eng
land /tales. The bride was one of 
Moncton's most talented young ladles 
and received many beautiful presents. 
Among the out of town guests at tbe 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Russell, Miss Beatrice Harper, Miss 
Lena Bray, the Misses Evans and Mrs 
G. L. Klnnear, Shedlac.

P. E. Island Contractor Ready 
To Begin Work On Diversion 
Of The I. C. R. Into Chatham 
—New Cable.

New G. T. P. Steamer Ready 
To Inaugurate Coast Ser
vice On Monday Next—C. P. 
R. Loses Another Official.CONSUMERS PAY MEAT 

PRICES FOR SOLISNew York, N. Y„ June S—Whole
sale meat dealers of this clt 
selling 587,662 pounds of wood a year 
to the retail butchers, as meat, ac
cording to an estimate made by Cle
ment J. Driscoll, chief of the bur
eau of weights and measures. The 
wood Is In the form of skewers which 
are put Into the carcasses.

The value of this amount of meat at 
an average of 16 cents a pound would 
be close to $100,000 which comes out

y are
•peelal te The Standard.

Montreal. June 8—On Monday 
next the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail 
way Inaugurates Its British Columbia 
Coast service by the sailing from 
Vancouver of the Prince Rupert, the 
new twin screw steamer which was 
built at Newcsstle-en-Tyne last fall.

The new steamer will be thrown 
open to the public 
morrow. The company baa secured 
the services of Mr. Cooper, formerly 
purser on the C. P. .R. ^steamers 
Princes* Charlotte and Princess Vic
toria, as purser on the Prince Ru
pert.

language

New York Wholesalers Are 
Paid For 587,662 Pounds Of 
Wood Valued At $100,000 
—Probing Matter.

STEINERS COLLIDE
MONCTON HIS OFTEN 

OF NEW INOOSTRT
We are asking the 
building. We don't

at Vancouver to-
of the pocket of the consumers ev
entually Mr. Driscoll says. He bad 
before him a number of wholesale and 
retail dealers in the hope of devising 

remedy for this condition.
Special to The Standard.

Chatham, N. B., June 8/—Two « car- 
loads of railway construction machin
ery arrived at Chatham today con
signed to Morrleon and Clarke, the 
Summeralde contractors, who secured 
the $200,000 contract for the construc
tion of the new line Into Chatham. 
More of their outfit Is expected by 
water shortly from the Island and an 
early start will be made at the work. 
The contractors are expected to reach 
here In a day or two.

E. B. Marshall, chief of construc
tion of the N. B. Telephone Company 
is In town and Is arranging for the 
laying of a cable across the river a 
short distance below the town, so as 
to connect with the Tracadle line. 
The cable will leave thid side at Mid
dle Island and end at McCarthy's 
Core, near the Dominion Pulp Mills.

Fourteen Men Narrowly Escape 
Death When Steamer Sinks 
Sarge Loaded With 270,000 
6ushels Of Coal.

(Ap-

FI MEN KILLED 
IN NEW JERSEY MINE

Rolling Mill Concern Attracted 
By Introduction Of Natural 
Gas—Moncton Hospital Ex
penses Show Reduction.

EVIDENCE IN FAVOR 
OF BIO BILL KELINEO Pittsburg, Pa.. June 8—Crashing 

Into the atoamer Rover today, while 
going at full speed, the steamer Hen
ry Lou ft sank the Hovel I blocked 
navigation on the Ohio i. r by pil
ing 240.000 bushels 
channel half a mile from Neville Isl
ands. Fourteen men on the Rover es
caped from death by a narrow mar-

Fraser In Favor.

Overturning Of Hoisting Car 
Hurled Victims To Bottom Of 
700-Foot Shaft — Details 
Are Lacking.

of <ual in the
Dozen Witnesses Testify That 

Coleman Let It Be Known 
That His Money Came From 
Wealthy Aunt

Special te The Standard.
Moncton, June 8.—AI tonight’s 

meeting of the city council It wm 
stated that n communication had been 
received from • large rolling mill 
concern In which It desired to locate 
here In view of tbe 
daction of natural

giii.

SEN. FRENCH COESTproposed intro- 
. Tbe -name of

tbe concern wm net given out. The Dorer, N. H.. Jnee I.—fire 
were killed In the Richard Mine here 
lent night hf the orrerterning of n 
car In which the men were being 
drawn to the month at tbe mine. They 
tell a dtntnnce of Toe feet down the 
•hift New. of tbe Occident wan

matter wan referred to tbe roren.itfee 
of Indomrfen. la rlew of the cow 
«tractkm of tbe street railway and 
tbe laying of pinra for natural gaa 
In decided not to proceed with nay

Bonton, Mine., lane A dozen wit- 
In behalf of Big Bill Kellher. 

charged with aid in the defalcation 
of $3»#,eoe from the national city 
bank of Cambridge, teatlfled today at 
the beginning of the defence that 
George W. Coleman, the eoafeneed die-

SIR ML III NORNE 
RETURNS FINN GOBI

Halifax. June 8—Sir John French 
was given a dinner at Wellington bar
racks tonight. Those present were the 
following named: Sir F. W. Borden, 
Gen. Sir John French. O. M. B., ^C. ('., 

P. Lake/ 
D.

. tt
PThepermanent street work this

At the monthly meeting of the 
bowpRal board thte erasing It was 
Mated that the eipeaera of the east 
year shewed a redact loe a. there 
were fewer patient» ta the publie 
wards owing to the compiettoe of the 
National T rat. «continent» 
this section The anneal 
the bond tabes place Best Monday

brought here today.
honeet bookkeeper accennted for hla M. B.; Major General Sir 

K. t\, C. M. G.; Brigadier General 
Henderwra. C. B. I). 8. O.; Brigadier 
General C. W. Drory. C. B.. A. D.; CoL 
T. !.. T-esard, C. B., A. D. C.

A brief speech was given by Gen. 
John Preach.

wraith by stating that he Inherited 
an aunt.

There statements here ont me of 
the claim» »t the opening of the de
fense that Kellher took money from 
Coleman or Induced the bank officer

mrsEm
IN MENTION

Accompanied By Hi* Son, The 
Montreal Magnate Has Been 
Inspecting H i s Railroad 
Lines In Island Republic.

tt fr

in* of
to gamble under the impression that 
tt beleeged to Coleman.

MISLED MEN HOLD 
OP SOCIETE PEOPLE

Another feature of the day was the 
testimony of Cashier F. 1* Bari, that 
while aware of the great decrease in 
the bank's deposit, last fall, he made 
no effort to see how or where the

COOK MMr^lMMUO
S—The World-9

W. New York. Jane 8—Sir \vm. Van 
Horne of Montreal, '\inadi. president 
of the Cuba Railroad Company, was 
a passenger arriving today on the 
steamship Havana from Hava.ia. Sir 
William with bis son Riensrd It. Van

Mewctee, June 8—hi the Cook as 's Temperance Union Is hold Home Mission Report.
Dr. Fj. D. Mcl^iren. Toronto, finish

ed after a long and patient waiting, 
his report on home missions. Among 
other things he proved that the church 
Is trying to Improve the financial 
posiricn of her men on the firing line. 
It recommended /or the catechists 
to the western division of the church

ssatt In the Westmorland < 
the Jnry disagreed ifetag

mg a largely attended convention 
of Cartole Is pre money went.ten to two here. The C Coleman was again a witness and 

with the aid of the bank's books ex
piai aed Just how abstracted thous
ands of dollars without being de-. 
tested.
footings, destruction of hie own ehe

siding over the meetings. Addresses 
have been made by several of the Seattle. Wash.. June 8—A stage 

drived) by millionaire Harry
Whitney Treat and loaded with so
ciety people, was held up by 
men near the Golf and Country club

HOG# WORTH $10.85. American delegates, and reports have
Horne haa just finished an inspectionshowing the eaor-8—The record 

In Western Camada was
Winnipeg, 

price for hogs Most of It was bv wrongof the lines of which he is the head, 
comprising 600 of the 150J Mt$Ps of

growth of the temperance
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